Larry D. Stockton
May 17, 1939 - April 2, 2020

Larry D. Stockton, 80, of Colfax, Indiana, passed away Thursday, April 2, 2020, at Witham
Hospital in Lebanon, Indiana. He was born May 17, 1939 in Thorntown, a son of the late
Theodore and Lilly (Osborne) Stockton.
On May 8, 1965, he was married to Janet (Covault) Stockton. She preceded him in death
in April 1998.
Larry attended schools in Darlington, Indiana and later served in the United States Navy
from 1956 until 1962.
He owned his own business, Stockton Pole Building of Linden, Indiana. In his free time, he
enjoyed fishing and woodworking. Larry was a devoted father, grandfather, great
grandfather, brother, and friend.
Survivors include two daughters, Laura Schick and husband, Bob of Colfax and Melynda
Stockton of Lebanon; grandchildren, Nick Schick, Ashley Schick, Jonathon Schick, and
Emilee Schick all of Colfax; great grandchildren, Quinton and Malcolm Schick; a sister,
Barb Wathen and husband, Sonny of Shannondale and Sharon Hinds and husband,
Charlie of Linden; sister-in-law, Pat Covault-Clawson of Thorntown; and many nieces and
nephews.
In addition to his parents and his wife, Larry was preceded in death by four siblings,
Frances Stockton, Bob Stockton, Jerry Stockton and Ted Stockton.
Burial of Ashes with Military Rites will take place at 1:00 p.m. on July 29, 2020 at Green
Lawn Cemetery in Darlington, Indiana.
Memorials may be directed in his memory to a charity of your choice.
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Comments

“

I used to work with Larry when I was a teenager. Larry made work fun. I will always
look back at that time with great fondness. Prayers for the family.

Jerry Dexter - May 04, 2020 at 04:12 PM

“

The nicest man I ever knew! He would give anyone the shirt off his back. I will miss
him so much, and cherish the memories!

Bonnie Davis - April 07, 2020 at 06:52 PM

“

In 1984, when I graduated from high school, my uncle Larry Stockton gave me a card
and 50 dollars. Wow. Back then you cool buy a lot of things for 50 bucks. Then Larry
took me aside and told me how much he loved and cared for my mother, and added
therefore you too. I thought the 50 was great, but those words were priceless. He
made graduation day extra special for me.
Keith Mooday

Keith Mooday - April 06, 2020 at 10:30 PM

“

In 1984 when I graduated high school my uncle Larry Stockton gave me a card and
50 dollars. Wow. You could buy a lot of things with fifty bucks back then. Then Larry
took me aside and told me that he loved and cared for my mother a whole lot and
added, therefore you too. Those words were one of the best gifts I've ever received
worth far more than the 50 dollars. He made my graduation a very special day.

Adolph Weinerholden - April 06, 2020 at 10:21 PM

“

My husband worked for larry when he build pole barns years ago worked for him
about 8 years..my condolences to the family and friends of Larry
..

Kim Melvin - April 06, 2020 at 08:57 PM

“

In memory of a life so beautifully lived and a heart so deeply loved. Peace be with
you all, Larry was our roommate in the nursing home for a while he was a kind,
caring gentleman.....you are all in our thought and prayers.

Katheryn Sparks - April 06, 2020 at 08:09 PM

“

Our son, Blake, is a senior at Clinton Prairie and works at Colfax Pizza King. He
loves Larry so much. He loved having him come into Pizza King with stories and
jokes, and sometimes wisdom. Larry won’t be forgotten.

Johnna Richardson - April 06, 2020 at 07:41 PM

“

My dad loved his grandchildren and great grandchildren so much
watching over them from up above now and keeping them safe.

. He will be

Laura Schick - April 06, 2020 at 07:09 PM

“

My dad, Steve Myers (Beaver), is very saddened by the passing of Larry. They spent
lots of time together and for that I am grateful. RIP Larry, the world was a better place
with you in it.

Jenni Peters - April 06, 2020 at 06:35 PM

